
October 6, 2021

SPAPSD Parents and Guardians:

This communication is to share with you that we have been made aware of ongoing

challenges circulating on social media platforms, mainly TikTok, related to student

behavior at school. September's TikTok challenge encouraged students to vandalize

bathrooms and destroy school property. While students were reminded of ramifications

for participating at the time, the Challenges for the remainder of the year have

escalated, and encourage students to slap a teacher, expose themselves,

inappropriately touch other students and more.

School staff will be addressing these challenges with students in advisory and will be

discussed where appropriate in elementary classrooms to educate them of the real legal

consequences that can result from participating in these challenges. Slapping a teacher

is not a viral challenge prank, it is assault and a criminal offense. Any student who

chooses to carry out any of these challenges at school may be subject to the

consequences of the offense.

We encourage you to speak with your child about the serious nature of these

challenges and help to educate them that these are not appropriate for school. We

recommend asking your students about the key areas of digital citizenship we talk about

in schools such as online disinhibition, cyberbullying and connecting with online

audiences to get the conversation started. Tik Tok is blocked on our District network and

Chromebooks. Common Sense Media also provides resources and information for

parents including quick tutorials on platforms such as TikTok and parental control

options available to parents and guardians for private mobile devices if that makes

sense for your child and family.

https://www.commonsensemedia.org/blog/parents-ultimate-guide-to-tiktok
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/blog/parents-ultimate-guide-to-tiktok
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/blog/parents-ultimate-guide-to-tiktok


If your child has any information on these occurrences at school, please encourage

them to speak to their principal or another trusted adult at school.

Thank you for your attention to this important matter!

Sincerely,

Cory Hirsbrunner, Ed.D.
Assistant Superintendent & Director of Elementary Education

Connie Negaard, Ph.D.
Director of Secondary Education

Yog xav tau kev pab txhais cov lus nyob hauv tsab email no, thov hu rau Shong Her ntawm
715-340-0656 lossis sau email rau: shher@pointschools.net

Si necesita ayuda traduciendo información que se encuentra en el correo electrónico, por favor,
contacte a Miledys Benavidez-Carrillo al correo mbenavid@pointschools.net o llame al
715-498-1976.


